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May ], 1863. Chap. LXXIII.

—

A71 Actio dednre treasury notes and hond^. enclosed in hoxea for
• transmission hy the Treasury Department, mailable matter, and to regulate the rates of

postaije.

Treasury notes, The Congrcss of the Confederate States of Americh do enact, That
bonds, <fec., incios-^j^g

treasury notes and other money and bonds, sin-ncd and
ed in boxes lor . , . , , • , ,> • • , 1 m ° -r^

transmission by unsigned, inclosed in boxes lor transmission by the Treasury De-
the Treasury De-partiiient be, and the}'' are hei'ebv declared mailable matter; and
partment declared

^,^,^(. ^j^^ rates of posta£re on such packages shull be fixed by
mailable matter. ^

, S^ A ^ i 1 f-i "^n-

Rates of postage ^g''cemcnt between the Postmaster General and th« Secretary 01

on such packages, the Treasury.
Such mailable Sec. 2. That such mailable matter shall be transmitted only on

matter to be trans-
j^j^-jj.Qj^^ routes, and under such rcffulations as may be prescribed

mittcd onlyon, i-r, --i , , r^
^ r.i ni in

railroad routes. by the rostmaster (xeneral and iSecretarj^ 01 the Treasury as shall

insure the safety ©f the same.

Approved May 1, 1863.

Mayl, 1863. Chap. LXXIV.—An Act to authorize the estahllshnifnt of Express Mails.

Postmaster Gen- The Congress of the Confederate States of America do enact, That

es^LTsh'^^'express^^i*^ Postmaster General be, and he is hereby, authorized, if found

mails. practicable and necessary, to establish express mails for the con-
veyance of letters and government dispatches only, as a meansof
securing greater dispatch than can be afforded by the regular

Express mails so mails; and the lines of express mails so established shall be deemed
establisised deemed , ' ,

'

post routes. PO«t rOUtCS.

Rates of postage Sec. 2. The ratcR of postage on such lines shall be fixed hy tho
on Buch lines. Postmaster General, but shall not exceed one dollar on a single

letter not exceeding in weight one half ounce, and at the same
rate for any additional half ounce or fraction of a half ounce, for

any distance not exceeding five hundred miles, and for an}' dis-

tance exceeding five hundred miles double the said rate to be so
Proviso. fixed : Provided, This law shall not repeal the laws now in force

regulating the ordinary mail service.

Approved May 1, 1863.

May 1, 18C3. Ciiap. LXXV.—An Act for the bcnrfit of certain claimants for postal services.

th
of clai

services

Time allowed for ^'''^ Congrcss of the Confederate States of America do enact, That
le presentation citizens of the Confederate States who failed to present their

,ims for postal ^.j^jji^g for postal scrvices to the Post- Office Department, under the

acts of August 30, P^^"^'*^'^"^^ ^^ ^" ^^^^ entitled "An Act to collect for distribution

1861, nnd January the mone3'S remaining in the several post-offices of the Confede-
23, 1863, extended pjjtQ gtates at the time the postal service was taken in charge
tor one year, frnin . -i .,, ia i^i-i -i^ i jj
the passage of this "3^ ^^"^ government, approved August thirty, eighteen hu-ndred
act. and sixty-one, and An Act to amend the said Act, approved Jan-

uaiy twenty-three, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, may present
their claims, in pursuance of the provisions of said Acts, within

Sueh claimants
^^^'^''^'^ months after the passage of this Act; and such claimants

to be paid under shall be paid uiider the provisions of An Act entitled ''An Actio
the act of Sept. 27, provide for the payment of sums ascertained to be due for postal
1862, 'anie p. 62,

^
•

, -^ ' "^ ^ .i r^ o \ ^ c. . i ^ i n * i

ch. iG. 'services to citizens of the Confederate States by the Postmaster
General," approved September twenty-seven, eighteen hundred
and sixty-two.

Approved May 1, 1863.
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